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With the deepening degree of aging, the elderly groups gradually became a group
to be reckoned with, it is an important issue to protect the safety and health of life in
elderly. Recently, the problem of elderly home security increasingly prominent, the
fall is the threat to the safety life of elderly, the important reasons to reduce the quality
of life, also it is the first death in the elderly, which had become a major field of
medical and nursing profession. The community home-based care services is one of
the main fields of social work, but the home safety is the the dead zone. The research
topic of this thesis is: 1, There is a problem of home fall or not? What the influenced
factors ? Are there some factors that social work can involve? According to the study,
identifing the falls risk factors and protective factors of home falls which social work
can intervene, explore the effective strategies of social worker, improving the
recognition and demand of social work service in society.
The research is based on the congnitive behavioural theory, a case study of a risk
assessment and avoidance of high risk elderly program in Xiamen, Using the
literature method, semi-structured interviews and participant observation. The study
found that 1, The situation of home fall problem which including : personal irrational
cognition, coping behaviour of helpless and powerless, negative help relations; 2,
Risk factors including: (1)physical condition: high blood pressure, blood pressure is
too low, the buck too fast, the body lack of balance and leg strength, can not use
walking aid device;(2) living environment :something in the aisle, no non slip floor,
uneven ground, water on the floor, oil on the floor, toilet armless, sliding door for bath,
bath armless, poor drainage, goods fetching is inconvenient, insufficient light, chair
without armrests, chair does not prevent slippery, chair is not stable, high table, bed is
too high, no ventilation, Social work can be focused on the psychological aspects of
the fear of falling attitudes and social interaction aspects of social isolation. 3.
Protection factors including：the ability of arrangement of life, social intercourse and
using the knowledge, each kind of ability are two aspects of the prevention














work intervention.4, The effective intervention of social worker are home education
and informal support environment. 5, Social workers take the intervention strategy of
cognitive, behavior and social support as a whole, to cognitively plausible establish as
service involved in starting point and behavior intervention is key services to
intervene, the building of social support strengthened the service object of cognition
and behavior, devoted to the study of cognitive, relationship of mutual influence
between behavior and social support how to solve problem of community empty nest
high-risk elderly home falls. The study made up the deficiency of the current situation
and the influenced factors of the elderly fall, and provided the basic logic framework
for social workers to intervene in the elderly home falls.
Due to the influence of objective factors, there are some deficiencies in this
research, the data of case study is not rich enough, and the depth of service is not
enough, which is the deficiency of this study.
The article includes three parts. The first part present the question, describes the
background, objectives, significance and orientation of the study in the introduction
and literature review, which includes literature of home-based care services , the home
risk of community elderly, falls in the elderly and Social work involved in home care
services . The second part introduces the cognitive behavior theorial framework, case
study methods and research objects of the study. The third part analyzes the falls
situation, falls factors and social worker’s strategies during the service process,
explores some proposals and reflects the research limitation based on the summary of
the study.
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2010 年全国人口普查数据显示，65 岁及以上老人占全国总人口的 13.26%，





胁的社区老年人。朱眉华（2006）认为，75 岁或 80 岁以上的老年人称为高龄老
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